Dwarf, late-heading (DL) Napier grass is suitable for both cut-and-carry and grazing management due to sufficient yield and quality potential. This species can hardly produce viable seed, and thus vegetative propagation should be essential before winter in temperate regions of southern Kyushu. The objective of this study was to determine the efficient storage methods of DL vegetative propagation. Two experiments were carried out, the first focused on indoor storage of 10-node stem sections under room-or chilling (10˚C) conditions and the second, on underground storage of ten-node and one-node stem sections at 10 cm, 25 cm or 40 cm depth. After both storages, both of ten-node stem sections, cut into single nodes, and one-node stem sections were transplanted into the soil and counted for the emergence every month in 3 months of planting. In indoor-storage, while storage temperature hardly affected the emergence (P > 0.05), storage period significantly reduced the emergence percentage. In underground storage, while one-node storage achieved constantly 60% emergence, ten-node storage achieved a higher emergence at 80% under 25-cm and 40-cm depths. The results of the study suggest that underground storage of longer stem sections at 25 cm depth could be applied to practical vegetative propagation in the region.
Introduction
Japanese animal husbandry has developed significantly based on an imported feed supply. However, serious problems such as the danger of animal infectious diseases, lower feed sufficiency ratio and the treatment of animal wastes have led to the increasing importance of sustainable self-sufficient herbage production by improving cropping system [1] . Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum Schumach) has high dry matter productivity and can overwinter in the border between subtropical and temperate zones such as in Florida, USA [2] and low-altitude sites of southern Kyushu, Japan [3] . In particular, dwarf, late-heading (DL) Napier grass has a high leaf percentage [4] with a sufficient combination of yielding ability and forage quality, and can be applied to cut-and-carry and grazing uses [5] . Therefore, this genotype is promising to be useful for small-scale Japanese Black beef cow producers. However, this grass species rarely produces viable seed, so it must be propagated vegetatively by efficient storage methods for nursery plants [6] during the wintering season, contrary to the sward renewal methods in seed-propagated plants [7] . Recently, a cell-tray propagation method was established [8] , although it should be managed in a glasshouse during the wintering season [9] . Therefore, this study was aimed at determining the emergence of nodal cuttings under several storage methods to establish labor-saving, efficient nursery storage methods during the winter.
Materials and Methods
Dwarf, late-heading (DL) Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum Schumach), which was derived from Florida, USA via Thailand [4] , was grown on Andosol at Kibana Agricultural Research Station, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Miyazaki, Japan (31˚50'N and 131˚25'E, 31 m asl). Assessment of temperature conditions in the wintering period was conducted from 26 December, 2013 to 25 June, 2014 (Experiment 1), and assessment of underground storage conditions was from 9 December, 2014 to 3 June, 2015 (Experiment 2). Stem sections in both experiments were cut at 10 cm above the soil and were sampled from nodes which had dead leaves, a symptom of maturity.
Effect of Temperature on Emergence of Stem Sections (Experiment 1)
Ten stems possessing ten nodes each were stored in a plastic container (9.3 L) with a dehumidifying agent (Okamoto Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at two temperatures, room temperature (RT, average of 14˚C) and low temperature (LT, regulated at 10˚C in a refrigerator) for 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 months, kept in dark. After the storage period, stem parts were cut into one node and transplanted perpendicularly into cell trays (3.0 cm × 3.0 cm × 4.5 cm high) filled with culture soil for raising seedlings (Takii Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) at 10 replications. The cell trays were placed in a glasshouse without regulating air temperature and watered depending on growth conditions. The emergence of nursery plants was counted at every node position acropetally at 0, 1, 2 and 3 months after bedding. The emergence percentage at 3 months after bedding was defined as the established percentage of nursery plants. The temperature during storage was monitored using a thermometer (Thermoleaf, Taisei E and L Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The mean temperature in the RT treatment was 14˚C, the maximum was 16˚C and the minimum was 12˚C, in contrast to LT, where the average was 10˚C, the maximum was 10.5˚C and the minimum was 9.4˚C.
Effect of Underground Storage Conditions on Emergence of Stem Sections (Experiment 2)
Ten-node stem sections and one-node stem sections of dwarf Napier grass were stored horizontally at three depths, 10 cm, 25 cm and 40 cm, in Andosol with three replications on 9 December 2014. When the stored stem sections were dug out on 7 April 2015, the ten-node stem sections were cut into individual nodes, and all singlenode stem sections from both treatments were transplanted perpendicularly into Andosol. The emergence of nursery plants was counted at 0, 1, 2 and 3 months after planting, and the emergence percentage at 3 months after planting was defined as the established percentage of nursery plants. The temperature was monitored using a thermometer. The average temperature was 9.6˚C at a depth of 10 cm, 10.9˚C at 25 cm, and 12.3˚C at 40 cm. In the experimental period, the mean 10-day air temperature was 9.9˚C, with a maximum of 13.5˚C in mid-and late March and a minimum of 5.7˚C in early February. As for the nursery production steps, the labor time was conducted to record after defoliation by sickle with three replications, engaging two persons. Production steps were from cutting of single-node which has a tiller bud positioned on matured nodes attached with dead leaves by scissors, digging hole, burying stem sections before wintering, to digging out and transplanting of stem sections to Andosol after wintering.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance was performed using Excel Statistics (OMC Co. Ltd., Saitama, Japan). Differences in mean values were assessed at the 5% probability level using least significant difference (LSD) method.
Results

Effect of Temperature on Emergence of Stem Sections (Experiment 1)
In Experiment 1, temperature (LT or RT) did not affect the emergence percentage of nursery plants (P > 0.05). A longer storage period significantly reduced the emergence percentage at both temperatures, leading to nil emergence after 4 months of storage (Figure 1 ).
Effect of Underground Storage Conditions on Emergence of Stem Sections (Experiment 2)
In Experiment 2, one-node storage led to a constant emergence percentage of nursery plants of around 60% at every storage depth up to 2 months of bedding (Figure 2(a) ). Ten-node storage led to a higher emergence percentage of around 80% at every planting depth, while nodes stored at a 10-cm depth had a significantly lower emergence percentage after 3 months of bedding than the other depths. For storage of both one-and ten-node cuttings, a 25-cm depth led to a stable percentage of nursery plant emergence among months from bedding ( Figure 2) . Underground temperatures in the present study did not drop below 5˚C, leading to a high emergence percentage of nursery plants.
The labor time required for the total production steps from cutting stem nodes before wintering to transplanting them to Andosol increased as the depth increased from 10 to 40 cm, since the difference in labor time of digging holes and digging out plants across different depths led to a smaller labor time for the 10-cm depth than the other depths ( Table 1) . Compared with 10-node stem section, one node stem section required smaller labor time across all depths.
Discussion
Some herbaceous plants can be propagated from cuttings [10] . It is so common to use rooting hormone to the base of the cutting for herbaceous plant propagation, however, no plant hormone was necessary for rooting from cuttings in the present study of DL Napier grass as well as in woody fruit tree of Grewia coriacea [11] . Inanaga et al. [12] showed that Napier grass stem nodes can be stored underground in the wintering period when the minimum temperature is maintained above 5˚C, if stem nodes were cut without stress suffered from subzero air temperatures. The cuttings in Napier grass should be 2 -10 nodes long to maintain a high Table 1 . Labor time (min) of steps in nursery plant production of dwarf Napier grass in one-node and ten-node stem sections under different winter storage (mean ± standard deviation, n = 3). Figures with different letters denote significant difference at the 5% level by LSD method.
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1176 Figure 1 . Effect of storage period and temperature on the emergence of nursery plants derived from stem sections of dwarf Napier grass with a bedding period of (a) 1 month, (b) 2 months and (c) 3 months in a glasshouse (mean ± standard deviation, n = 10). Storage temperature: LT (low temperature at 10˚C), RT (room temperature averaging 14˚C). Cont = control. emergence [6] , since single-node cuttings must be planted deeper than longer cuttings, which is consistent with the present study, showing for the higher emergence percentage in ten-node than in single-node cuttings. Even though the temperature conditions in Experiment 1 at 10˚C and 14˚C for LT and RT, respectively, were not very different from those in Experiment 2 in a range of 9.6˚C, 10.9˚C and 12.3˚C for 10 cm, 25 cm and 40 cm depth, respectively, the steady decrease in the emergence percentage of nursery plants with storage period in Experiment 1 might be due to factors other than temperature. In the present study, LT condition was planned to suppress fungal growth [13] on stem cuttings, while some symptom of fungal damage appeared even at LT in Experiment 1, in contrast with less damage in the underground soil storage for Experiment 2, probably due to the interaction of pathogenic fungi and overwintering plants [14] . No observations were made of stem moisture in the present study, although stems stored in plastic containers appeared to dehydrate during storage, in contrast to the maintenance of stem moisture during underground storage in Experiment 2. The emergence percentage of nursery plants from 10-node stem sections stored at depths of 25 cm and 40 cm was as high as 80% of that under the control conditions (0 months of storage in Experiment 1), suggesting for the potential emergence for 4 months of underground storage. Drop in emergence percentage from 2 months to 3 months of bedding at 40 cm depth in both length of stem cuttings appeared to be reflected by the humid soil moisture for 4 months of underground storage, which might reduce the vitality of tiller buds and failed to be established by seedlings with the increase in temperature and evaporation pressure [15] .
In the ecological aspects, belowground bud bank of C 3 caespitose grasses plays the key issue for genet persistence in the mixed-grass swards [16] . In C 4 Napier grass, artificial underground storage of tiller buds by cuttings should possess the efficient and labor-saving propagation method in the region examined. While indoor storage has a merit for independence of soiling media during storage, maintenance of stem moisture during storage is necessary to be improved so as to increase the emergence percentage of stem cuttings.
Conclusion
In the present study, storage of longer stem sections at a 25-cm soil depth for 4 months during wintering period could be applied to practical vegetative storage methods in a good combination of higher emergence and smaller labor time in southern Kyushu, Japan. However, indoor storage needs modification to maintain stem moisture and suppress fungal growth during several months of storage.
